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Tithe. Twist of Fete | 

being incarcerated has really been twist of tate throughout 

the Years ot dealing with heart breaks, losing love ones being 

oppressed by cynital racist £0 5; beet throughout Hall L have 

developed potients and Gast ed wisdora trom the lords of the 

Serenity prayer thot 2 early § tates, O Ged’ Grverte the 

Ability and Strength to deal wtth the things thet L Zan, 

and the courage to adept the things whith L Zan not y 

Lrcvarderstion hasbeen aride ch a mathix voller Loaster tor re 

but traveling thraugh tus road of life, L art able to look back 

and say L survived. Lin stil here stenting tell like city 

Hall (’Ke & Grol nded Statue ot one otf the gre ats! onect the plot 

devastating twist of fate occurred when this Innodusns VITUS 

Coiled Lavsd 14 hit riy prison. The Chile hall was dlosed visitations 

Were takeh, lasses § pre gars We ré dla sed, and all inrtotch 

received 45 rtiniutes out per day out of cur roan caves to shawery 

Use Che phenés plug ip our tablets te the Kiosk, then tt was bath 

to cur ells, and te top st all at f Lveryone were riandated fo_ 

weal 14sks. 71 Arough cut my pri sot, Loyd bedarte Ikea garte of 

Fag because If you fouthed tt or tt fouch ed You then yok Were 

it. TragiZadl y 4 Inrrates hos passed aay IH f1Y facility / 

(Sez Forest} du c to this deadly wild frre Virus and tt has 

Milled over $00,000 tn the Us Foday and stlf counting A 

Lart proudand fuck ‘Y ensugh to ad rat that Lwas one ot the 

dadgers of this tragic garie at tag called the CoronaViris and 

Lian advertly say thetl ar truly blessed especially being 

an rty cell with ayouger ell phate wha Contracted Lovid 19,  
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and last bis faste and sractll, and L rayselt Never Caught It / 

and this was atime when L riaybe was the riast paranaid 

and Sthitephvrenid in ray LAdsre /ft, and all £ Lolld do 

was wash my hands $0 firres a dey and pray nat te catth tt 

espeacjally as sarieone as r1yself with pre eKIsting LOMA EONS. 

peepite ot allrry fears and psy chalagical wearies that were 

bestowed upon re, l raust contess thet L become a profitid 

writer and ar1ass healer within pryselt by reading, writing j 

aad preds tatig every doy Salsa with the br /p ot PIUsid has 

helped 72 tec cope § deal with this pew norral cy, and Zytreitty 

as of this rronth of Apri 1, Lhave been vaccinated and newl 

lack forward te the great EE had 5 a vasltiiag torrie in the 

future ta cormé; and b y the woy Lwas yacernated With Johnson 

& Johnson. Last Lut not ease, thr. out all of these rlany 

twists at tate, L Lan ve shanti a Ri iyh the Departrient of 

Correction that. You can lock up ry be dy put Yok Zant lodK 

Fowl rvy poind ! We / 9c take thet to the be! LT survived! 

- Awision without execution is Hallucination | - Thortas Zdison- 
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